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Mongoli form D mocr atic Pa rty
The movement in M ngolia toward
democ y found .d th fi r t oppo ition
group- the Mongolian Democratic
Party. The new party i calling for trials
and mass resignations of communist
leaders, who have ruled the nation for 69
years.
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Chamorro rally breaks record
At the biggest anti-government rally
' in a decade, Nicaraguan opposition
. candidate Violeta Chamorro promised to
I work toward peace in Central America if
is elected president Some 60,000
people gathered in Managua to hear
Chamorro. She is challenging President
Daniel Onega for a six-year tenn.
Cmnpaigning ends Wednesday and the
vore is Sunday.

Protester ransacked Romania's gov
anment headquarter Sunday and seized
Vice Pre ident Gelu Voican, demanding
•resignation. About 1,000 demon tra
ns broke into the National Salvation
Front building in Bucharest's Victory
Square. They rampaged through offices,
ized documents and books and threw
them to a chanting crowd outside.

SAFE escorts available for students

Japanese Liberals retain power

BRIAN IKENBERRY and
JUDY KROPP

Japan's marriage of big business and
politics survived yet another test Sunday.
ruling Liberal Democratic Party 
often described as neither liberal nor
democratic - clung to a diminished
majority in elections for the lower house
of the Japanese Diet, or parliament.
About 66 million voted.
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ANC, Government begins talks
Exiled African National Congress
leaders return to Cape Town this week to
begin tal with the white-ruled South
African government. The ANC, at a
Weekend meeting in Zambia, accepted
President F.W. de KJerk's invitation to
begin talks - a step toward South
Africa's white minority giving up control
over its vast but voteless black majority.
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Nepal opponents wage strike
Nepalese government opponents
called for a general strike Monday - in
their quest for a multiparty democracy.
At least four people died in clashes with
Police Sunday, the campaign's first day.

Photo by Adam White

Wright State theater department presents Les Liasons Dangereuses in the Celebration Theater this weekend.

Across the country, many colleges and
universities have adopted programs to
ensure the safety of their students. WSU
offers the Student Association for Escorts.
S.A.F.E. provides escorts for students
walking to and from their cars and campus
buildings at night, including Forest Lane
and the Woods.

The program is funded by the Depart
ment of Public Safety -and the office of
Student Organizations and Leadership
Development. S.A.F.E. escorts are available
Monday through Thursday, from 7 p.m. to
midnight and at 192 Allyn Hall during these
hours. S.A.F.E. can be reached at 873-2242.
Those seeking more information about
the S.A.F.E. program can stop by the table
in Allyn Hall, Thursday, February 22, from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Phone registration in the works
registering for. Telling a student whether a
class is closed and if so, what available
options there are, putting students on a
In the near future, WSU students will be waiting list for classes, 12 hours per day, 6
days per week access, and assigning each
able to register for classes by phone. "At
this point," Registrar, Lou Falkner said, "we student a personal identification number
do not know when this will happen, but we (PIN) are some other capabilities of this
new program.
do know it will." President Mulhollan says
At the present time an analysis is being
he would like to see the phone registration
prepared to ascertain material requirements
go into effect by Fall 1991.
The system will be voice activated, like of this project, such as phonelines, etc.
It is not anticipated that student fees will
those used by banks to report bank account
be affected, but there is a chance that a
balances. This would allow students to
registration fee will be added. If this
register from home or work, for example.
Falkner says some of the items he would surcharge is enacted, all other registration
fees will be dropped, such as drop/add fees
like to see in the new computer program,
and transcript fees.
including telling a studenrif he has com
The advising staff will probably change.
pleted the pre-requisites for the class he is

MICHELLE L. GOODBAR
Associate Writer

Editor's Note
The Daily Guardian is pleased to
announce a bold change for the remain
der of this quarter and into the next.
From now on we will be simply The
Guardian.
In an attempt to further improve the
look of this publication we will dropping
back the frequency of the paper from
daily to weekly and will come out today,
Friday and every Thursday after that.
We feel that in the interest of both
aestheµcs and substance one newspaper
·per week of aroundJwenty pages looks
far better and is fai: more entertaining
than four newspapers at only four i)ages.
This will be the same amount of news
and information each week just in a new
.Pac:kage~

. This wilfalso·~How.us to bring y_qµ .
.the reader a:\vfrier variety :of repcms arid' ··
·articl(!s.complete with art and graphic$
.perta1ning to ·camp~s lire at:'w right State·.
·. ·. we h9pe ;wm::enjoy.this:
approach t0·.The G~diari,. arid continue ·
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.toread yom campusi>aper. .. .
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University Peace Studies Association hosts annual lecture
The Wright State
University Peace Studies
Association will hold its
annual Peace Lecture on
Tue day, Feb. 20 at 2 p.m.
in the WSU Upper Hearth
Lounge.
This year·s peaker will
be Bishop Thomas J.
Gumbleton of Detroit.
Gumbleton serves as

president of Pax Christi
USA and vice-president of
Pax Christi International.
Later that evening, Gum
bleton will be the gue t of
honor at the 75th annual
celebration and dinner at
St. Agne Parish in Dayton
View.
A member of the
Bishop• s which drafted the

Drama presented by

pliysically challenged
Wright State University
Theatre will iresentNo Sad

Songsfor Me • February 26
through 28 in the Celebra
tion Theatre of the Creative
ArtsCenu7.
No Sad Songs for Me is

productioo is sponsored in
part by the WSU Center fcx

the Arts f<X' the Disabled
~Handicapped

Music for No Sad Songs
for Me was written by
David Randall~ and
an OOginal drama written by Michael Rosell Boyd
Robert Brittont a member of Lyrics are by Lillian
the WSU iaing faculty and
director of the production.
'The drama concerns the
problems o a young athlete
who is paralyzed in a car
occident
The play features
petfoonaoces by Rolling
Stoc~ a group ofphysically
challengoo perfooners. The

Rebecca Mohs Brown.

No Sad Songs for Me
will be presented February
26 through 28 in the Cele
bratioo Theatre of the
Creative Arts Center. All
perfoonaoces are at 8:00

p.m. TIC)cets are $1.00. For
information call the Uni

p~toral

letter, "Challenge
of Peace: Go<fs Promise
and Our Response" in
1983, Bishop Gumbleton
wa one of four clergy
who met with the U.S.
ho tage in Iran. He i on
of the leader of "Bread
for the World," "Plow
hares" and "Pastors for
Peace." Recently, he has

made trips to Central
America in support of the
peace process and is a
polcesperson for "Que t
for Peace" and "Witnes
for Peace."
Gumbleton received hi
doctorate degree fr m the
Pontifical Lateran Univer
sity in Rome in 1964. He
had received numerous

awards including the Isaac
Hecker Peacemaker award,
the Pacem In Terris award
and the Ju tice and Peace
Medal from s·t. Bonaven
ture Univer ity in New
York. Gumbleton' lecture
i free and open to th
public.
A 12:30 luncheon at
the Holiday Inn on 1-675

will precede Gumbleton s
lecture. The cost of the
meal i $6.50 per person.
Ticket can be purchased
in advance by calling Ree-O
Smith, profe or emeritus,
WSU D partment of
Political Science at 873
3377 or Larry Cro ,
profc or, Department of
Sociology at 873-2666.
1

Mid-winter films will beat the blues
Loose Cannons (R)

Gene Hackman and Dan
Aykroyd are mismatched
cops in this dumb, silly
concoction involving the
Washington, D.C. police.
The wretched roles evolve
~ embarrassments for both
acl.CX'S. Amid the misfired
gags and witless action
sequences, they seek to
recover a porno film starring
Adolf Hitler and encounter
I raeli agents. Part of
Aykroyd's shtick is to
imitate pop culture, such as
"Tweetie Pie" and the
"Cowardly Lion." It's
enough to make you cringe.

Hard to Kill (R)

Homer and Eddie (R)

Lame, unappealing roadEven seven years in a
buddy adventure starring
coma doesn't cool the
J atnes Belushi and Whoopi
resolve and martial arts
Goldberg in the title roles.
skills of this dapper Los
He·s a retarded young man
Angeles detective (Steven
Seagal). After the big sleep, on his way to visit his dying
father in Oregon. She's a
he kicks up a storm of
revenge against assorted bad criminal with a brain tumor
and only a few weeks to
guys. There's plenty of
live. This travelling pair
bone-breaking action in the
tradition of the chop sockey fails to experience any
genre. But formula plot and meaningful of sympathetic
incidents. And the players
dialogue abound.The
wa te time and talent on
unfolding is very routine.
hollow conversation. A
Kelly LeBrock (Seagal'
highlight of this dreary trip
real-life wife) plays the
is Homer's introduction to
sweet thing who nurses our
sex at a brothel.
hero to awakened vigor.

Stanley and Iris (PG-13)
Despite the highpowered talent of Robert
DeNiro and Jane Fonda in
the title roles, this bluecollar romance is lowenergy drama. He's a nice·
guy, illiterate cafeteria
worker. She toils on a
bakery production line and
teaches him how to react
And, predictable, they fall '
love. The screenplay
touches on various social
problems including unem·
ployment, the elderly and
education. Yet the telli ng~
done with no imagination a
poignancy.

versity 1be.atre Bo~ Office

The
"Kid Glove"
Treatment
The Theses Specialist
Kinko's will treat your thesis gently and with
respect- from start to finish. From the selec
tion of our quality papers to the final bound copy,
your thesis receives the special attention it
deserves, at Kinko's.

Open 7 Days
429-2585
2646 Colonel Glenn Hwy.

kinko·s·

the copy center
Centerville location now open!
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Police detectives Ellls Fleldlng (Dan Akroyd), whose personality splits just when things start getting
hot , and Mac Stem (Gene ackman), reluctant partner, Investigate a case with International
ramifications In the comedic action-adventure Loose Cannons.
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• A Vacation Travel Guide
• Ideas on what to do at home
• Updates on police enforcement in vacation spots
• What to do for fun!
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Break offers many get-away spots, including home

Vm

J. Andrew Dyer

the surf shops, long sloping beaches and
people. Although traffic is a killer • the
people are friendly and there isn't such a
commotion that one can't just sit back and
watch the wav pound the shore.
But even with what the big cities havet
offer, I'll be co tent with home.
My vacation will be a few miles down
the road, parked comfortably between the
heets of my bed. It may be boring and
un xciling, but excitement i th last thing!
want when I'm n break.
Whatever y u do th ugh, play it safe!

BILLY Bl
01990, rn
Infoonatio

Not all students enjoy 'spring break' in luxurious surroundings

pleuure?
First,

Features Editor
Yes, it's time once again for the annual
Spring Break issue of The Guardian. What?
You' re not yet thinking of wann grains of
sand between your toes on some isolated
tropical paradise?
Okay, I know it's a little difficult to
think about Spring Break when the wind is
whi lling "Ride Of The Valkyries" while
th mercury div for a gold medal.
But now is the time to con 'der what

STACEY JOHNSON
©Copyright 1990, USA TODAY/Apple
College Information Networlc
For most college students, the words
" ring break" conjure up images of fun
and frolic, far from the familiar drudgery of
classes, homework and dorm food.
But for many, the reality of "spring
break" is a week spent in an empty dorm
with a few other unfortunates, or a week at
home in front of the television.
Some colleges  horror of horrors 
don't have spring breaks.
Sound bad? Not to some. Many
tudents take a philo ophical approach to a
sun-and-surf-drenched spring break. They
learn to appreciate the mer points of a
nt in a n -so-excitin homev ation
town .
"I ju t go home to Bridgewater (S.D.)
for spring break," says Julie Biehl, a
sophomore at South Dakota State Univtt
sity in Brookings, S.D. "I haven't fo nd
anything more exciting than that  or more
affordable!"

you want to do for Spring Break, or in some
cases, what you don't want to do.
Obviously, the idea of Spring Break is to
take time off from the normal grind.
Between school and work, I'm usually
ready for a stretcher by the end of Winter
Quarter.
My idea of Spring Break is a week long
nap.
Still, mo t pcopl have a social life and
invariably when Spring Break arrive the
qu ·on is, "What do I do?"
l'v never mad th pilgrimage to the

for partying, and most people come b k
Biehl. a computer science and math
more tired than they were before they left."
major, says she uses her spring vacation
Mack Shirley, vice president of Student
time as a break from the college routine.
Life at Ricks College in Rexburg, Idaho,
"It's nice to have the time just to rest,
rather than be traveling somewhere. It gives BYU' "si ter school," says the two schools
don't chedule a spring break because
me more enthusiasm to face the rest of the
school year."
--~--••l!ll!!l!l!l!lllllllll!llllllll-.illllll• graduation dates fall
Often, students
whose schools don't
have spring breaks
don't se.em to miss
them.
Jeff Welch, a
junior at Brigham
Young University in
Provo, Utah, doesn't
feel that his school's
from swdying.
lack of a spring break
Thi year' spring
i a hardship.
br
at Tulane
"Becau we
don't take that week • • • • • • • • • • - • • - Univer ity will mark
the fir L ume a weck
off of school, we get
long of 1cially d signated pring break has
out earlier and we can get a jump n the
been held, according to senior Jack
summer job market," he said.
Rosenzweig.
"Spring breaks are supposedly to give
However, students have not protested
students a rest after a couple months of
much in the past, he say , because the New
studying, but nowadays they're only used

. ---------------,
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CD's - LP' - 45's
Ca settes
New - Used

5% discount with this coupon
WTUE Rock Shop
phone 259-0290
3307 Linden Ave. Dayton, Ohio

lands of Daytona Beach or Fort Lauderdale,
so I can't report on too many happenings
there, but I feel it safe to assume that there
will be lots of healthy women in bikinis, as
well as an abundant supply of men truuing
the sand with their guts sucked in so far
their navels drag behind them.
If the beach i n' t your tyle, there'
always Di ney World and the new MGM
th me park.
An oft n overlooked part f America i
S uthem Tex , particularly Galve t n.
nee you'v hit th city, ther i no end to

I
I
I
I
I
I
:
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Orie.ans, La. school traditionally gives
students three days off to attend annual
Mardi Gras fes vities.
"The school basically had to give us
the time off, because no one would come
class during Mardi Gras anyway. So we ga
(those) three days off a year, plus Good
Friday and Easter Monday later in the
semester," Rosenzweig said.
"From now on, they're going to givem
a week-long spring break coinciding with
either Mardi Gra or Easter.··
Some tudents don't mind not going to
ritzy vacation spot because there are betta
things to do at home, like relaxing , spend·
ing time with family and friends, and not
worrying about pending money.
Take, for example, Marci Wilder, a
senior at the University of Utah.
"I never go anywhere for vacation
because I don't hav the money," he
said. "But I try to be optimistic. I can
sleep in, eat my parents' food  what
more could . u waPt?
"Besides a vaLlition ir. Florida, of
course."
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BU..LY BERKENBILE
Cl990, USA TODAY/Apple College
Infcxmation Network

joined in their hotel by eight male friends
who had just been kicked out of theirs. A
room designed to sleep six was stretched to
accommodate 16.
So you thought exams were over.
"It was a lot of fun," she said. "Every
Nope. After all that cramming, you still
body piled into the beds at night, sometimes
have one last question to answer.
four to a bed. ff the people who were
Sun or snow?
sleeping together didn't know each other,
It may seem easy to answer, but when they just sort of introduced themselves."
you're planning a spring break vacation,
One of the main reasons students said
dae are many options from which to
they take off for spring break is to meet
choose.
people.
B he • bodi and volleyballs or
Bill Swain, Clemson sophomore, said
skis, slopes and snowm bile . Whal' s your he met many women on his spring break ski
pleuure?
retreat to Snowshoe, W.Va, but "none I
First, your choice may depend on
correspond with now."
money. How much do you have to spend?
Students may go to meet people, but
You also have to consider how you're
they usually plan their spring breaks with
going to get there, where you 're going to
people they already know; typically. a
stay and what the place has to offer besides bunch of friends pack up and head out
asardine can full of human bodies.
And they usually drive. Harrison and
The super-thrifty usually choose the
her friends pile.d into two cars and made the
sun, because beach resorts don't have the
24-hour drive from Boulder to South Padre
built-in costs - ski, boot and pole rental
- non-stop. She said she wouldn't drive
al lift tickets - that ski resorts have. And again.
it<k>esn't cost anything to lie around the
"It's too draining," she said. "And
beach.
once you get there, all you can think about
Most colleges take this week-long
is you have to do it again at the end of the
break during one of the first three weeks in week."
But spring break was "something that
March.
By no coincidence, spring break resorts you know you have to do," she said.
Besides, since the South Padre hotels
are saying their "peak period" this year is
allow
so many kids to stay in two occupany
March 1-24.
rooms, the pnce was ngnt.
The most popular resorts, by crowd
No matter what you choose - sun or
~mates, are the beach towns that cater to
snow - accommodations can range from
party-hungry spring breakers, namely
Daytona Beach, Fla. and South Padrelsland, $25 to $()()() a night
Most of the resorts offer hotels, motels,
Texas. Every year 250,000 LO 400,000
condos or rental houses.
students pack these beaches and purge the
If you choose snow, be prepared to
study demons.
shovel out about $15 a day for skis, boot
Henry Fitzgerald, Jr., a F1orida A&M
jtnior, who' s tripped to Daytona twice said and pole rental and $35 a day for lift tickets.
Many of the beach-bound students said
the fun borders on anarchy.
they made it through the week on $200.
"It's just party, party, party," he says.
That include.d money for travel, food,
"It goes yond happiness. It's like you
have to do it You can'tJust sit in your hotel incidentals and, if they drank, liquor.
Drinking seems to be a big part of the
room, you have to go out and be a part of
it"
spring break ritual, especially on the .
Being part of th cru h of so many
beaches.
people has its drawbac , too. When
Most major beer companies offer free
Fitzgerald left, he felt Daytona was "too
beer, or very cheap prices on beer, or
crowded, too crazy. "
inducements like free T-shirts if you buy
"Everything was crowded to overflow their product.
-the beaches, the concerts, the hotels," he
But students don't pay much attention
• "People are everywhere, I mean
to the deluge of advertising. As Swainsays,
here, all day and all night."
"You just go to party and have a good
Emily Harrison, a senior at the
time."
University of Colorado, had the same
Harrison would raise her glass to that.
IJl'Oblem with overcrowding  in her South After being cooped up in classrooms all
Padre hotel room.
winter, she said students like to go someShe and seven other women were
place and "be decadent for a week."
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~~ Acco'T'Mo0at1ons; ,~•.
roor)lS. n:tostlY.. :::. .
;~~. condos..One week. per. person~ ~out $200. . ::"·~:=:·
!.~~ Travel!" Fly Southwestt Ameriqan or · . . ...\f"
Continental. Greyhound·buses~· On island: ··:.:·:-_..::.=
Free trolleys. private buses. Bonus: Cheap .::::
~~ hourly rides to Mexico.
l~ Restaurants: Fast food to gourmet. Also the

:fj
;H
~)~

... .

whole enchilada of Mexican food.

~~~ Clubs: Live rock 'n'roll, country, outdoor discos.
·~:::~<:·:::·=:::::=~~ 9rlnklng age: 21. Mexico, 18.

Ap:-:,.,,"-::.~)

. ~ttractlons: Inexpensive $~opplng in Mexico. .
Essentlals: Suntan lotion, swimsuit & sh.ades.

@:·

Souree: South Padre Island Vls.itor and Convention Bureau

··

Steamboat Springs, Colorado

·"2,500 acres on Mount Wern~r in NW corner of Cqle>fcido, :.. :-:.: .. :: :.:.. ·::· ·.·::./ :}'·

•· ~:d:i~~~~~~~~;:;~~~:~~~:~h~:tels.•motel~: /':: .!•.:. ~:'.1:11'.• :£

· Travel: Fly American. Greyhound buses. ··\:::. ·

.· ·

· · · ·..·· ... ,,..,.._::~=<':'.'....

, Sklln.g cost: Skis, boots an~ p·o1e~: $13/day. Lt.ft ~ickets; $34f~ay. )fj\;;.
... · ln~tiLJ~tion: Group, $27..Priva.te. $50. .· ,:··,·:{:·<·=·=·=·:'.°'\:/'. -....: ":.. :·,. .·. ·. · ·:,:.: : -.
~es~oral)ts: Fast food to gourmet ,. '.'Hazi~'s''.·Tn·9.1µ.ges-a.· 900~01a

t::

riqfy.,:

· · ,·~~~:~~~i~ 9 b:ai~nd to.st ·~~·· saro~: · . :• i:~t ~··; ,~;~{):;•;·{; 'Y
Atfnictlons: ·champagne · pow~r snow, Str~wberry Park.. liot spnogs. .,·
Steamboat essentials: Slopa · tem~ratures vary: skisuit and long
... ...
· johns', T-shirt and shorts.
·
·
·
·
· · · ··
Source: Steamboat Ski Area

No longer "Where the Boys Are," but still 23 miles of beautiful beach.
Accommodations: 30,000 rooms: $25 to $500/night.
Travel: 21 airlines. Amtrak. In town : water truer. ·
Restaurants: Fast food to gou rmet. Waterfront seafood the most
enticlng.
Nightspots: dining, comedy, jazz and rock'n'roll clubs.
Drinking age: 21.
.·
·Attractions: Ocean World~ Butterfly World, Everglades.~ir boats,
· ,. ·:··· .. ·
·.
largest swap shop in.the South . .·
Fort Lauderdale es.seriti.~ls: ..Swim suit, sungla~ses, flip-flops.
Sot;Jrce:·Greate; Fat Giuderdale Conventfon and V1$ltor Bureau

Daytona Beach, Florida
Daytona is synonymous with spring break.
Accommodations: 16,000 rooms hotels, motels, condos,
townhouses and beachhouses $40 and up.
Travel; Hometown-booked tour buses. Five major airlines.
Greyhound bus. Amtrak to De Land. In town- Jolly Trolley.
Restaurants: Fast food to five-star. Special: Ponce Inlet
· seafood, inexpensive hotel buffets.
Nightspots: Walk Route A 1A or Seabreeze Boulevard. Also, Dixie
Queen Riverboat.
Drinking age: 21. 18-y~ar-olds allowed in some bars. ·
•·. Attractions: MTV, concerts; deep-sea fishing, je~-ski rentals,
.
· spe~dboat rides, jai alai. . '·.
=·
'
·
:
·
' OaYtona essentia ls: Sun screen, swimsuit af.ld sp·a~.~s. ·
Source:'oestini.ltion Daytona 1

:.· · ...... .... ,.
Brenda Grannan, Gannett News Service
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'l{f,w Customers On{y

IMon. Hours:
I ~-~:nc:;~pm
I 'N.d. 9 am tospm CHATEAU
I
I
I
I
Best In Hair Care
[

I

L.

426-1a24
Walk in or
by appointment

==

$3.00 off if you bring the coupon in
1612Brook lynn0f.

'

WSA

---------------
8ealletcreek,Ohlo45432

1
I1
I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
II I
I I
.J
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II

5 FREE Tanning Sessions
Introductory Offer
Buy 10 Tanning Sessions and
Receive 5 FREE
ID f..

6 J
mage

.:IJouy y
1153 N. Fairfield Rd. Suite F

Beavercreek. Ohio 45432

426-2244
-

11

II
11
II

11
11
11

.J111 ·•

..

.

.

.

10 Tanning Visits $29.00

.

1·
I
Ac::comodatlng Hours. ~oupon expires 3-20-90
I
ABOUT HAIR a I
TANNING
I
A Full Service Hair Salon I
647
I
~,~ Mlamfsbu..;g9~~~ervtlle Rd. I
·
ocroafromDenlston,Mxtto
Ohlolcrnp&Fbdure
..JI
Full 30 minute sessions

L--------------- ----------------

'Brttufas

Medway Hair a Sun
Studio

When you party,
remember to•..

Daytona police put pressure
on rowdy college partiers

even~ c

By GREG KRATZ
©Copyright 1990, USA TODAYI Apple
College Information Network

• Sundays & later even ng
oppts. on req
t

I

l90mlns.

l.__:25 • 12 b9glnners
11510 LOW"er V

I

~kn

J

P

(com.rot Olbom l«x>d>
~ . Ohio
1
871 - 1268

nantly black college auended the
which has grown in scope and populari~
since it began in 1981.
JEFF
The celebration quickly erupted into Spcrts
As March approach , college
violent racial p ot.e t.
tuden ' thoughts tum fro m phil ophy,
About 1,200 police and military
chemi try and calcuJu to the beach,
r
pe nnel moved in to re tore rder. Of
and bi ini .
them, a ut 0 w re injured, a were 40
When tud n h d to fav rite
civilian . Arr
taled 15 , nd an
break h t
, they carry al ng a
ir to additi nal 1.2 w r itcd r v1 1 ling
party. But they al o may bring al ng me
l al rdinan
tin t k place at
I O Paul ,1r1 11 > \\ • \ llfll' I
co~t a \1 ,1, C\ t}_h_(l
nearly 1 bu inc
unwanted ba gage - the potential for
I· ()(l 111 !..B"'
violence and crowd control problem .
The Daytona police for will
Daytona
Be.ach,
Fla
.•
"
the
spring
break
increa
from 100 to nearly 400. These
~
lk ·r Dn11kt·f'\ of \J111:n .1 1. J 11on-pn1ht
of
the
world,"
will
be
inundated
with
capitol
officers
will
use several methods to con
con umcr mc:m™:r-.h1p orwU111~11 111
BEERDRINKE~
·n on!~ to f>l'Nlll' °' ·r the agt of 11
from
around
March
12-April
21
students
crowds.
FAMERICA
P. Hn *.°MART
this ye.ar, according to Daytona police Sgt
. . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . John Power.
• Large concerts will be held in the
Power
says
about
500,000
people
are
middle
of the week, inste.ad of the wee.\.
Free Video on Big-Screen Stereo 1V in the Rat
expected to visit the four-mile stretch of
ends, to keep the crowds smaller and
consec
beach, e.ach staying for five or six days.
discourage "spring break groupies" from in the
attending.
Build.
Alcohol causes the most problems
when the students arrive, he says. "The
pmnpe
Monday, February 26 at 3pm
drinking problem increases 1,000 times. We
• Daytona police will be reminded pOOits,
:an't arrest every violata, but we make
use common sense in handling problems. 'sts
arrests for the most flagnpit ones."
"If you arrest one person in a crowd of
Palm Springs, Calif., faces similar
or 400, the rest of the people in the cro..W
Wednesday, February 28 at 5pm
problems during its spring break downtown usually get the message," Power says.
For students who want to stay out
"block ?iftY."
An
example
of
the
worst
that
could
trouble,
but still have a fun spring break,
Saturday N i ght Live
happen took place during last year' s Labor
Power has some advice:
Friday, March 2 at 11 :30am
"Don' t le.ave your brains at the stait
Day weekend celebration of Greekfest at
Virginia Beach, Va.
line. Have a good time, but don't get
CIND
OCB
crazy."
Nearly 50.000 students from predomi

*•**•*
* *

*

<

Sprin2 Break Snecjal

10 ~ions for
$30.00
OR

1 Month for
$39.00
Just 5 !7Wuuesfrom Wright
Stale and Wright Pait.
95 E. Dayton· YeUow

prtnga Rd .

Call 879-7303

COM E DY W EE K
The N aked Gu n

When Harry Met S a lly

G

w

The Best of Eddie Murphy

+

ATTENTION STUDENTS
Make your reservations Now for:
• Spring Break
• Summer Vacation
• Trips Back Home
•Group Trips & Tours
*Instant computerized airline tickets* Cruises* Tours* Hotel I car
reservations * Amtrack

BELMONT TRAVEL INC.
619 Watervliet Ave.

254-8770

No service Charge • Free Consultation
Owned & Operated by WSU Graduates

To insured livery of your WSU ring prior to graduation, place your order between
February 26 & February 28 at the bookstore fil!d save $30 to $100. If you miss us
then, order March 26 or 27 at the bookstore. Hours for all dates are 10 a.m. to
HERFF JONES
3 p.m., and a $40 deposit is required.

!I

5 PORTS

T esday, F t;brua,ry 2i.,
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1eeven~ Career-high performance by Mumphrey stuffs T-Birds
1 0
-

l- J1

- ·

, _,

_ '

/

opularicy

JEFF LOUDERBACK
1pted into Spcits Editor

It was the second
highest, single-game
output from a Raider this
Southern Utah thun
litary
season. Sean Hammonds
ucr. or dert.d to a quic lead, but
scored 33 points in Wright
were 40 Marcus Mumphrey howState's US Air Classic
1c.l an
creel in three-point r and
champion hip win against
1i lating edibited lightning-quick
Georgie outhem.
>lace at moves to th ba ket 
"Going into thi game,
leading Wright State to a
everybody knew they beat
: will
lii-93 trium ph.
us by 18 points in Utah.
'· These
By winning, the Raiders And we knew they weren't
ls to con
-ged a 99-8 1 thrashing
18 poi nts better than us.
They shouldn't have won
from the Th under birds in
that bad," Mumphrey said.
Utah on December 19 and
"It made me feel good to
ld in the • ed to 18-5.
hit that first shot. Last
.he wee.k· In front of an eighth
game (Youngstown State) I
~rand
consecutive sellout crowd
1ies" from in lhe Physical Education
wasn't real aggressive and
didn't look to shoot.Things
Building, Mumphrey
pmnped in a career-high 32 just kind of happened for
eminded~ pOOlts, dished out five
me tonight."
Mumphrey, held to a
problems. · ts and thieved three
rowdof
season-low two points

against Youngstown State,
eclipsed that total with his
first shot thursday night.
Because of six quick points
from Southern Utah's
William Allen, Wright
State faced an 11-4 deficit.
Until Mumphrey joined the
action, that is.
Mumphrey rifled in a
three-pointer to pull the
Raiders to 11-7 with 17:06
left. On a loft pass off the
fast break from Tyrell
Cromwell Mumphrey laid
the ball in and gave Wright
State its first advantage 
16-15 - at the 15:13
mark.
Handled by the Thun
derbirds in the paint in the
first game, the Raiders had
to pound the boards
without Dave Dinn - their

fourth leading scorer (10
p.p.g.) and third leading
rebounder (5 r.p.g.). Dinn
was rested because of back
problems, but Bill Edwards
and Jeff Unverferth filled
in the missing ingredients
with successful perfonn
ances on the boards.
Unverferth, who
entered the game averaging
four points and two
rebounds, muscled his way
inside for 12 points and
five caroms. Edwards
pumped in 14 points and
ripped down a game-high
10 rebounds.
"We had a good per
fonnance off the bench to
fill in for Dave inside.
Unverferth really picked
up the slack at that posi
lion," Wri ht State head

coach Ralph Underhill
said. "Jeff did a good job
off pushing Wiliam Allen
off the blocks and fronting
him when he got low."
Allen, who led South
ern Utah with 25 points
and 10 rebounds, scored at
will in the first half (16
points). But, with pressure
from Unverferth, Allen did
not score a basket in the
game's final 13 minutes.
Southern Utah grabbed
another lead when DaVor
Marcelic fired in a trifecta
to catapult the Thunder
birds to a 33-27 edge.
Powered by six unan
swered points to end the
first half, Wright State
owned a 54-51 advantage
at intermission.
A 15-footer from

Edwards surged the
Raiders to a 72-65 edge
with 14:24 remaining 
and Wright State University
had its victory in hand.
The Thunderbirds, who
found it easy to score
inside in the first half,
struggled to power their
way in the paint in the
final half.
"During the first half,
we played hard man-to
man defense," Underhill
said. "In the second half,
we showed a variety of
zones. They couldn't get
the ball inside and we got
good rebounding position."
Hammonds pumped in
21 points and grabbed six
boards. Cromwell scored
14 points and distributed a
season-hi h 11 assists.

r-~~-->«--~~~~~,.,.,.,.--,--~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~--.

~::·oo Griesdorn, Grace guide
~r~gf!~:;~ ~ta*e~.g~:al:l:Pl . rs ·.·.
ingbr~ WSU to second win of season teE,P~~,~~eft:: tfjy;JlQ'.~~k~lS :-· '

:.t~;tsta~ CINDYHORNER

Aititant Sports Editor
It happened again!
The Wright State
blen's basketball team
!dlec1 off another victory to
&M the Raiders a 2-23
RCCrd on the season. They
lat 1-1 over the weekend.
.The Raiders downed
tf11gara 71-61 Saturday
light at Wright State.
"I was glad to get that
ICa>nd win," Wright State
bd coach Pat Davis said
felt good. We played
~well, we had four
players in double figures."
Three starters hit the
bible digits for the
)tel / car Jaiders, Treva Griesdorn led
"ilh 22 points, Sue Grace
'-115, Missy Goedde 11,
L<.i Brooks came off the
to score 12.
Griesdom
also led in
t Ave.
ltbounding pulling down 16,
~ Kristen King grabbed 10
~ing in eight points.
In the first half, Wright
late Universtiy jumped out
t> a&.2 lead, but Niagara
~tied the score at 7-all.
1be Raiders then went on a
!art and took a 22-11 lead
"hen Goedde landed a
diree-pointer with 9:32 left

in the half.
Niagara then had its own
surge as they came to within
·
·th 5 06 l f
one pomt wt . :
et.
Grace then hit a 15-footer
and Jul~e Miller. hit a lar:~·
The ~ders fimshed of e
half with a 36-29 lead.
In the second half,
Niagara came out pressing,
but it didn't bother Wright
State.
After taking the lead in

,t

c.

70

remaining. The Raiders
fought them off though as
Griesdorn put in a quick
bucket Then Grace was
fouled and she converted
two free throws and the
same happened with
Greisdorn and the Raiders
went up by five. Niagara
was held scoreless for the
w~ minute and a half of the
game while Wright State
scored five more to post the
victory.
The Raiders were 22 of

coovmed." Davis said. "We
haven't done that in the
previous games."
The Raiders shot 46

·jEFF,LQ.qQ~ACKY:~::~\I:i~:,: :u~~'{fp1~· 190>,~=,J,ec~tr:,_t\;::·.·~Raiders earned three

the only Raider to start all
· victories in' the match, one
matcFhes.W .gh S
coming from a f<rleit
lnj\lOO have meant a
or n t tale,
Biennan collected a 9-4
nightmarish season
the.
freshman Mike Domit.or
triumph at 190 against
percent from lhe field for the Wright State ~tling . . ·:pinned Toledo'sMikeCJarlce . Cougar-grappler Steve ,.
game as they had one of f
squad.
. . .. . ., "' ..) lt th.e._3:48 mark it the 118_. Teipe. Senior heaV}'Wieght
., ,.Without~ services
'{POU1:ld slot ~e)low.freshman . Jamie Baker~ed to a 12
their best performences o
the season winning by ten
'f~~~· the· ~~ ·
StrochinSky- forcciJ. .to ·' 2 ·majordecJSiooagainst ·
bowed to ·~· near.:intict · .. .>Soat:.fr~ ~ind..::_ edged : EdwardsvillC'.sJodi Bell
points.
The University of
. ToledoJineup adual-mee( <:ilocket'JeffNaegele, 6-5, at .
AchW! with'croSSiown
Cincinnati strolled into
..at· ~~~· s~day~ 28-15. ,. . :·;./'.177. ·
. . .
rival Dayton)oomS:on the
The ~de#.. plummetedtoJ-:::::7· .Gregg PittrQff,.yet
Wright State.Schedule for
Wright State last Thursday
and walked away with a 76- ·., 14.. inJ1~~rn~. ¥.~:~·.·.:J? )'![f)moihqJreshman, ~ ~
Wednesday "14.P.m. The
61 victory.
The game was tied 32-32
at the intermission and
Wright State looked as
though they were going to
win, but the Bearcats
wouldn't allow it They ran
away with the game in the
~
~
last ten minutes outscoring
1
the Raiders 44-29 in the last I
half and going on to post the I
15-point victory.
I
Goedde paced the
I
Raiders in scoring with 18
I
The Premier Repair Company in Dayton!!
points, Greisdom tossed in
15 points. Griesdom also led I
in rebounding, grabbing six
I
FREE LABOR with this coupon
and Brooks pulled down
I
Valid on First Visit
five.
I
Next up for the Wright
I
State Raiders is Ohio UniI
24 hour on call 434-5308
versity. The Bobcats will
I
1-800-242-6348

27 from the charity stripe for come to Wright State
the game.
tomorrow. Game time is
"We got to thelme
. and
7 p.m.

Sports Editor
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THE GUARDIA

Tue day, ebruary 20, 1990

Events

Events

Help Wanted

Events
W RIGHT STATE
CINEMA presents

DEADBEATS AT DA\VN.
This \¥SU tudent film got a
little out of control, so its
creator dropped out of
chool, fini hed the film,
and tarted their own
production company. The
film will be introduced by
i~ mak r., Jim Van B
r
amd 1k Kin . Friday/
aturday, p.m. 11 H . A
lJ B v nL

Help Wanted

ATTENTION
STUDENTS! Society Bank
will be interviewing on

DANCER' no experience
necessary, full or part time
campu Friday, February 23, paid daily or weekly. K-C '
1990 for part time data entry Lounge 4766 Airway Rd.
po ition . Benefits include
25 -9017
paid va ation and holiday ,
and tuition aid. lnterc led
tuden hould ign up i r
int rview at the Office f
tud nt mploym nt, 152
llyn Hall. An guaJ
p rtumty mpl y r m/f/
h/v.

BAKE SALE pcm ored~
COM 141-04 Tues 12:30 .

3:30, Thur 12:30 -3:30, Fri
12:30 - 3:30

I
DA
DY
K? Try vampire .
A
AL PIZZ
THE LOST BOY an be
EATI G CO TE T
ti und thi week in the Rat.
Thursday Feb. 22, 7:30p.m. ?v1on.aL3, \Ved.aL5,and
in the Rat sign up in 048 UC Fri. at 11 :30 . Spon ored by
$1 entry fee. A UCB event
Video Deli and UCB.
BR

T PH

IE R

RK •

about aturday... Bein with
you w
xqui ite. Having
relinqui hed the "poli y'
was a premium choice.
Consequence. MMM!
Good! -G.Q.

~ IT TR

, You can buy
Jeeps for S44 through the

U.S. government? Get the
facts today. Call 1-708-742
1142 ext. 1792
FOR SALE '80 i san
Datson 210 One owner, air,
am/fm cass, rear defog,
great college car! Asking
5300 Call 299-3584

ATTE TION
ERNATIO AL
TUDENT \Vould you
like to eat in an American
home? Do you like to

I

fellowship with other
international ? Are you
lonely? Do you need an
can be a
American friend? You now pemn
have one in Dayton. For
~etai ls cal I 236- ~ 7 6~. There No Ira
1 no cost or obligauon
The j

Free Video on Big-Screen Stereo TV In t~ Rat

Thro t
~oys

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING

CORPS

Reagan,
~·

Raitt
Bl
burst in

Morte:k:Jy, February 19 at 3pm
Wednesday, F bruary 21 at 5pm

with all

DOmina

+

Friday, February 23 at 11:30am

J.

Cootra c
wnmglu
DI it's I
called
security

year

vocal. H
rune," 1
Also, fi

Canney
mentA

You want a summer job that's
more than money and work
experience . You want a job
where you can make friends and
enjoy ultimate free time fun .
Cedar Point's 3,200 jobs have
what you're looking for: good j
pay, the chance for a substantial
bonus, housing available (for 18
and older), valuable work expe
rience, a recreation program
and an entire amusement park
and beach to enjoy when you're
off-duty.
Treat yourself to a summer job
at Cedar Point.
Stop by and talk to us about the opportunities
available. Cedar Point recruiters will be interview
ing at:

GREAT
SUMMER

JOBS

AT

CECAR

POIITT

.LOCATION: Wright State University
Ad Building
DATE: Wednesday , Febraury 28, 1990
TIME: 9 :00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
You don't need an appointment. If you have
questions, please give us a call at (419) 627-2245.

Get to the Point.

CED\R PO!NT@

Amusement Park
P.O. Box 5006 Sandusky, Ohio 44871 -8006

START YOUR CLIMB
TO CAREERSUCCESS THIS SUMMER.
Apply now for six weeks of Army ROTC
leadership training. With pay, without
obligation.
•
You'll develop the discipline,
confidence, and decisiveness it takes to
succeed in any career. And you'll qualify
to earn Army officer credentials while
you're completing your college studies.

ARMY ROTC
TWO-YEAR PROGRAM
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE

COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

Find out more: Contact CPT. English.
337 Allyn Hall • 873-2763

Tres
State
to do wi
up aero~
750,000
with tin
five to 2
R~

